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Lighthouse will be 38 years old on April 16, 2016.
Since our inception, we have been faithfully
fulfilling the Great Commission of saving souls
and making disciples by following our Lord’s
way of imparting divine love, power, signs and
wonders. How apt it was for Pastor Pacer to
attribute our evangelistic efforts to the glory of
God by declaring that we can never do anything
apart from the Holy Ghost moving on our behalf!
Doctors and medical reports are not your
enemies. The enemy is the small voice that tells
you that the doctor is bigger than Jesus Christ.
The enemy is the medical report that confirms
your end-stage condition as if there is no other
recourse. The truth is that you have a bigger
recourse. Whatever the doctors have told you
is not their fault. They did what they had to do.
But God has a bigger truth. He has the power to
save, heal and deliver. God can do something
more incredible than we can ever ask or think.
In his sermon for the night Killing Fears,
Pastor Pacer commenced his message with
the following question: Do you have any fears
in your life? All of us have some kind of fear
lurking behind us. Is it possible to diminish or
destroy completely our fears? The Bible says
it can be done.
1 John 4:18-19 (ESV)
18 There is no fear in love, but perfect love
casts out fear. For fear has
to do with punishment, and
whoever fears has not been
perfected in love.
19 We love because he
first loved us.

This verse does not tell you that all kinds of love
can drive out fear in your life, but perfect love.
Do your wife and children love you perfectly? The
answer is they don’t. That is why people on earth
still fear. Perfect love comes from the perfect
God and is displayed in the perfect Son shown
on the Cross. And His name is Jesus Christ.
The important truth is that you are not going
to eradicate your fears unless you are loved
by Jesus Christ. It is precisely because you are
loved by Him that your fears can be conquered.
We know the power of love. The love of a
parent, spouse or close friend can help to drive
out certain fears in us. But the problem is that
person has to keep on surviving. A wife may
have no fear so long as her husband is around,
but you will never know what can happen to him.
Things can change. The husband can end up
leaving this world prematurely and the wife will
start to fear again.
Some non-believers do not mind attending
church service and listening to preachers talk
about God and healing, but they do not like it
when Christians speak with certainty on these
subjects. But the truth is that Christians also
do not have absolute certainty in their beliefs.
Every time the Bible speaks with certainty, we
believers are struggling to believe that God says
what He says, He means what He says and He
will back up what He says. And what He says is
the absolute truth.
The only difference between us and nonbelievers is that we dare to believe a God Who
says with absolute certainty and clarity, “I love
you. I give my Son to die for you. So if you want
to be well, whether it's your personal sickness,
fear or phobia, you've to believe what I’ve said.”
That requires faith.
If people close to you leave your life, there will
be a gap or vacuum in your soul. If God takes
them home for some reason, you will panic.
Our imperfect loved ones love imperfectly.
Even though we have lesser fears when we
have them with us, the fears are still there.
For instance, a husband fears his wife leaving
him although she nags at him. Therefore, we still
fear even in the best of human relationships. But
a perfect God loves so perfectly that if you let
Him love you the only way He can, fear is gone in
Jesus’ name.

The Bible says fear has to do with punishment.
Whatever you fear is punishment itself. The
problem is you see the fears you have, but you do
not see this perfect God Who loves you perfectly.
In your darkest moments when you have lost a
close loved one, you are unable to conceive that
God is the One you need. It is exactly in these
dark days that you need to unfold the hidden truth
that you still have a perfect God Who loves you
perfectly. God should not be your backup plan,
but rather your only plan. What you need to hold
you strong in spirit is that God alone is more than
enough for you. God is all that you need and He is
the One Who can cast out fear from your heart.
Be reminded that Jesus loves you. Dwell deeper
and longer on this thought. Jesus died on the
Cross for you and you will be resurrected to meet
Him in Heaven one day. He will not leave you or
forsake you. He will provide for all your needs. In
His all-encompassing love for you, He has made
many promises to you.
How is it that you do not feel your fears are gone?
It is about shifting your mind and heart toward the
truth even though the situation is tough for you
right now, especially when you have lost a loved
one. Even though God may be far away from your
mind, plan to know, serve and worship Him and
do what He wills. As long as you are connected to
Him, perfect love can cast out any fear in your life.
As long as we are not perfect, we will still fear
regardless of how long we have been a Christian.
Your testimony is important because through it,
younger Christians can see how the love of God
is being perfected in the battles of your life and
how you are growing stronger in the Lord. Fear
has become a thing of the past in your life, and
now you are able to walk with more faith, courage
and strength.
We should not be tired of talking about God’s love.
There is nothing else, but His love. God gives
your spouse and children the capacity to love you
and you the ability to love them in return. Most
importantly, it is not the love of man that we need,
but the love of God.
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Verse 19 says, “We love because he first loved us.”
When we spend more time with God, we become
more connected to Him and more like Him. Love
will win the day. Love can destroy any form of fear.
Perfect love drives out the pain, doubt and feeling
of terror in you. There is no other remedy for your
fears and pointless existence other than the love
of Christ. When you are loved by God, you are
somebody in His Kingdom. He will take you further
to where you dream possible and give you a new
purpose for living.
Here are the healing testimonies to inspire you to
trust God for His healing touch:
Jean Ong suffered from a slipped disc at L4L5, the two lowest vertebrae in the lumbar spine,
for 30 years. The doctor told her that even if she
were to go for surgery, it would only be a 50%
chance that she would be free from the drilling pain
that she experienced. So she decided not to go
for the operation. Since coming to know the Lord
16 years ago, the pain gradually subsided till she
no longer experienced it. However, the pain came
back two weeks ago. So she prayed to the Lord
at the Miracle Service last Saturday to heal her so
that she could continue to serve Him. The Lord did
just that for her and she realized on Sunday that the
pain was totally gone.
Lily Sng, aged 86, suffered pain in her spine.
The pain would be so excruciating that she had to
move around in a wheelchair. Even when she was
seated, she would feel the pain. Last Saturday, after
the healing prayer and bone alignment prayer, there
was an improvement in her condition. She was able
to walk some distance without the wheelchair.
Priscilla Chew works in the IT industry. She has
to look at the computer for many hours. As a result,
she suffered from poor vision for two days
last week. She came to the Miracle Service to be
prayed for. Half an hour after the prayer, her vision
was restored.
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The 1st stage of spiritual growth is the babyhood
phase. The characteristics of a baby are as follows:
- Innocence
- Ignorance
- Helplessness
- The Craving For Close Attention And Care
- Being Irritable And Unpredictable
Today we are dealing with the 2nd stage of
spiritual growth i.e. childhood. We will be
examining the characteristics of a child and
draw spiritual lessons from them.

中 文 聚 会 Chinese Service

华语崇拜会

福建崇拜会

黄耀基牧师 Pastor Colin Wong

田乘田牧师 Pastor Desmond Tian

天国八福 - 哀恸的人有福

坚定不移

下 个 主 日 Next Sunday
华语崇拜会: 永活的盼望 沈喜华 Joshua Sim
福建崇拜会: 天国八福 - 虚心的人有福 黄耀基牧师 Pastor Colin Wong
Messages in CDs and DVDs may be ordered at the counter.
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心慧

台湾资深艺人施心慧将于5月22日来到我们
中文聚会分享她的见证。施心慧曾在台湾台视
综艺搭档和新加坡搞笑行动、合家蒙福等很多
节目担任主持人，个人经历奇特，从不会唱歌
到成为歌星；从不会演戏成为巨星。施心慧也
是一个勇敢面对人生的生命战士、生活乐士，
从人人梦寐的艺人生活到失婚失业一无所有，
现在成了一无所缺、得胜、喜乐的基督徒。她
将在早上9点兀兰华语崇拜会和11点15分淡
滨尼福建崇拜会现场分享，淡滨尼早上9点华
语崇拜会将现场直播，淡滨尼11点15分华语
崇拜会和下午3点15分福建崇拜会将播放实
况录像。欢迎大家邀请未信主的亲戚朋友出
席聚会，听听施心慧告诉你如何依
靠神而得到人生
第二次机会！
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科目 补 习班

从今年的4月至9月份，英文聚会将安排为正
准备小六会考的学生提供免费的数学补习
班。补习时间为每逢星期六下午1点至3点，
地点在淡滨尼会所。有意报名者请拨打教会
办公室电话：67881323。
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Healing of Obesity and Anorexia
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Honor Your Parents Lunch on May 2, 2016
Against False Doctrines
Prayer Requests

Flexilight

Exercise Programs

An Extract From The Book
WRITTEN BY PASTOR RONY

It is time set apart daily by you to commune with
God. It is also known as devotional time.

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF QUIET TIME?
It is to build a meaningful and intimate relationship
with God. If you want to know God personally, you
have to spend time communing with Him. Then
you will know Him and His ways.

WHEN IS THE BEST TIME TO DO QUIET
TIME?

Doing your quiet time first thing in the morning
is like a sweet sacrifice unto God. In effect, it is
giving God the best part of your day and of
yourself too because you approach Him in
freshness and full focus.

福建

的

巴 士 服务

为方便广大行动不便的福建聚会年长会友前
来教会，教会安排了短程巴士服务从全岛几
个地点载送大家前来淡滨尼会所，也可以带
领新朋友一起搭巴士前来教会。如果您想了
解具体巴士路线和时间，请询问我们的同工
吴美燕Coco Goh姐妹。

Lighthouse Tampines
						
PROGRAM
DAY
TIME
VENUE					
Praise Aerobics Saturdays
7.15 am Tampines Central Park
Praise & Stretch 2nd Saturday
6.30 pm Tabernacle @ Level 1				
SHAPE
Mondays & Fridays 10.00 am Tabernacle @ Level 1		
Power Walk
Tuesdays
7.30 pm Tampines Connector Park (Traffic junction between Tampines 		
			
Avenue 12 & 9)
Power Walk
Saturdays
7.00 am Bedok Reservoir Floating Deck (Behind Sheng Siong Supermarket)
Power Walk
Saturdays
7.00 am Pasir Ris Park (Meeting at the shelter near to car park B opposite
			
Pasir Ris Sports and Recreation Centre)		
Flexilight Run
Saturdays
7.15 am Bedok Reservoir Floating Deck (Behind Sheng Siong Supermarket)
					
Lighthouse Woodlands							
PROGRAM
DAY
TIME
VENUE					
Praise Aerobics Saturdays
7.30 am Area outside the Lobby 				
Praise & Stretch 4th Saturday
6.30 pm Faith Room @ B2				
Power Walk
Saturdays
7.00 am Woodlands Stadium				
Power Walk
Saturdays
7.00 am Yishun Stadium					
Power Walk
Saturdays
7.00 am Bukit Gombak Stadium					
					
Come and join us to exercise and keep fit. Invite your prebelieving friends to join you. For more
information, please call the church office at 67881323. Do log on to Flexilight Exercise Facebook.
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WHAT IS QUIET TIME?

For most people, the best time is early in the
morning. This is the time when you are fresh and
alert. So you are likely to be more attentive and
sensitive to the leading of the Holy Spirit.
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The early morning quiet time is also a sensible
preparation for the day. It is empowering to be
in the presence of God before one faces the
challenges of the day.
When Jesus was on earth, He did His quiet time
early in the morning before He confronted the
forces of darkness and the problems of humanity.
He met up with God the Father first. That was His
obvious preparation for His successful ministry.
Mark 1:35
And in the morning, rising up a great while before
day, he went out, and departed into a solitary
place, and there prayed.
However, if for some compelling reason, you
cannot do your quiet time early in the morning,
please do not feel condemned or guilty. God
understands your special circumstances. Whether
it is noon or night, do it at a time that is suitable for
you. But keep that daily quiet time faithfully, and
then remain prayerful wherever you may go.

WHERE IS QUIET TIME DONE?
It is preferable to have it conducted in a fixed place
that is quiet so that you will not be distracted.
It can be right in your own bedroom. Some prefer
the balcony or any quiet spot out in the open.
Wherever it is, make sure that you have some
privacy with God.

HOW LONG SHOULD THE QUIET TIME BE?
For any mature Christian, the quiet time should
not be less than an hour because there is so
much spiritual ground to cover. There are vibrant
Christians who will not settle for anything less than
two hours of intimate communion with the Lord.
However, if you are not accustomed to doing your
quiet time regularly, start with a 10 to 15-minute
session. Then increase the time as you progress.
As your relationship with the Lord grows deeper, it
becomes natural for you to spend more and more
time with Him.
If you miss your quiet time in the day, simply make
it up in the evening. Don’t allow the devil to take
you on a guilt trip. If you are not in the habit of
unceasing prayer yet, learn to pause for a few
moments throughout the day and quickly whisper a
prayer from the depth of your heart.
Your prayer can be a simple one-liner such as the
following:
– “Lord, I thank You that You are with me.”
– “Jesus, I trust You in this situation.”
– “Oh God, help me as I go along.”
– “Dear Lord, tell me what to do.”
– “Holy Spirit, I surrender this anger to You.”
– “Father, help me to forgive.”
– “Lord God, strengthen me in Jesus’ Name.”

